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WELL PAID TRIP EARNERS ARE BULLETIN-CIRCULATIO- N BUILDERS

From San Franciseol
rViii) Aliiru ..... April 11 Evening Bulletin The greatest help that any merchant

For San Franclteol can court. In climbing SUCCESS HILL,
Nippon Mum April 7

From Vancouver. It that help given by clean, reliable ad-

vertisingMnktirn. April 2S In a newspaper that goes Into
For Vancouver

vl Xcalnudln April 25 3:30 EDITION Advocates Home Industry and Civic Pride
the HOME.
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FRANCHISE HAS FEW FEATURES PUBLIC ASKED

CANNON RULE DRIVEN FROM HOUSE
TEACHER TO BE

SIFTED

Hilo High School Row Devel-
ops Sensations and Feel-

ing Runs High.

STORY OF HULA USED
AGAINST MRS. COMPTON

Inspcctoi Gibson Makes State-
ment of Trouble Between
Principal and His Subordin-
ate.

(Hpeclnl llul let In Ccrremrolcncc.)
IIII.O, April 3 On TiichJjj- - of last

wuk Mrs. Compton, teachoi nf l!ng-lle- h

lit thti llllo high school, was sus-
pended liy School , Inspector (llbson
who made mi Investigation based on
charge-- i nf liisubonlliialiem niado by
I'lluclp.il Illcliinoiiil ugu'nst that lady

Todiiy t lie town Id illwiloil Into two
distinct factions, tliu aynip itlilzoru of
Mis. Compton ami Ilia ,iuplls or tho
lilr.li school on one fide, am Ilia staff
of tuulicr.v.H'il thu lllchmoiul is

on tlio other nldo.

l'roin thu acorn an o'tlc litis grown,
uml thi'ro Is tlio eleuce to p.iy all
aioiiml.

Mrs. Ceimplon, the lii'iolno of the
(liama, emtio to llllo last fall from
Chicago, having been ougsgiM tiy tlio
depigment of pulillo Instruction to
fill Uio iHtsltlou of teacher of Kugllsh
at I ho high sclusd, which hail hccn
hft vacant liy the icslgnntlon of Miss
Atkinson. Sho la a widow, and

tlio finest kind of testimonials
liolh In rog.uil to hor fecholiirshlp and
her alilllty as a li'.ie'her, having taught
at unions well known Institutions of
learning In tlio iiildilto West. Thcro
Is alMilutoly nothing "aid xiKainat
MiH. Compton'g nhilitloj as n peda-
gogue, and It Ik further stated that
sho possesses lit a most unusual

the faculty of enlisting tlio svm-path- y

of her pupils. 'I his lias hccn
show a liy tho oventH of tho past week.
Snake In Sholastlc Eden.

reacc ami harmony Have reigned
at tho llllo high school ocr slnro
tho institution was started miiiio jcari
ago, and for wnuo llmu after Mis.
Complon's arrhal things tan us
smontlily as usual. Just what btarted
tho tiouhlo Ih not liniinii, and it I J
iiullo possible that not ovon tho pir-tl-

directly liiteiestcd In tho nialter
rati explain It. It did, howuvcr, io

evident that MrH. Compton and
the rest of tlio tcachcia failed to o

with each other. Still. Tor

Mime llmo thoio was no direct lc

of hostilities.
II appears, how ever, that tho

oh.iigos of liisulioidlnallon wcro not
inlcly oilgluutoil on uoiiiimt of any
one Isolaled Incident. Tho wiile;
iiicstlotied Mr. fllliaim piillcularly ou
this point, and while no direct stutn-ine- nt

was iiiado liy lilin on tho sub-Jtc- t,

It appears itulto evident that
l'llnclpal Richmond wimo llmo ago
eompliilned at tho attlludo lakeu li

Mrs Cnuipttm Inwards him us the
piluclpal of tho school.
Somebody Blundered.

It would, hottovor. hccm that tho
deparltnont, with tlio host of lutoii-tlon- s,

mtido tho fatal misiko whlcii
Is tho cause of all Iheso tc.us, H

wished lo avoid anything that might
liavo a semblanco of a school scandal,
and Tor this renson It desired to havu
nmlleis go along as best thoy coul 1

until tho summer acutlnn. Mrs
(Continued on Page 8)
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Dlshop St., below King St. Phone 3443

New Bills For

Rapid Transit
Arp Intrnrliirwl
f II m. II"

lew nro tho atiiuidiiieutH to tlio
present ltaplil Transit franchise fu- -
vend by tho House committee on pub- -

III 1

lie lauds. Tho committee this morn- - the plant by purclmso In 1!30 or thcro
lug niadii Its report on ufler, as well as Tor 2 per eent of
tho application for a new frnnchho tho gross receipts us u bonus, lo begin
or no extension of the old one usliul July 1, 11U7.

by tho street railway company In IIouso When thu report wns presented, A.
Hill 35 I Castle, a member of the committee,

As forecast In the Mullet In es- - nnnounced that bo had not signed If,
tcrday, tho (ommlttcn reported two ns ho Is financially Interested In tho
substitute bills In place of tho orlg- - ltaplil Transit company. Ho also
Innl bill, finding that icrtaln provisions stated, what has been said before, that
of tho new frnnehlso do not need tho when at tho coinpanj's
npprnval of Congress, nml tbeso nro power plint are completed, n

In the llrst of tho substitute ntn scbcdulo exerywhern wilt begin
bills. Thu other Includes tho prnvl- - First Bill,
slops to which Congress must consent.' Tho llrst bill, which Includes nmend- -

Thc now franchise, according to tho ment not necessary to bo ratllled by
tci ins of tho bills Introduced today. Congress, carries tho following amend-x- x

III not greatly differ from tlio old, cJ- - inents:
cent that tho term Is extended to 1950 "and further 'provided that tho said
and a right nf public piircluiso given.
In fuel, tho new bills nro m-r- ly

amendments to tho existing law, and
tlie nuienilmentn nro not numerous.

Tlirroi Is no requirement for a ta

Hihedule. no suggestion of a
public service rnnimlsslnn to halidlo
tho dilllcult iiuestlons that liaxo al- -
r.iiK. lmiT,i I,, nnmii ,,,, rw, limit
placed ou nnd In many
otlur respects no answer In the bills
to soino of the demands made by n- -

ilhldunls and lniprorment clubs
Tlio nnicndnients follow somewhat

nolle cnMy the suggestions of the legls- -
lntlvo committee of the commercial

SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

TO REPORT

The Knu ditch bill rinilutlou has re-

coiled thu approval of the Kcliatu Ju-

diciary lommltteo In an amended form,
and will bo ttcoiuincudcd to the Kcmitu
for passage. The bill It Is proposed to
iufk Congress to mail has been practl-cnl- lj

redrafted In order to inei t tho ob-

jections that 'wcro inado to It, a unm-
ix, i' of minor changes liaxo been made,
ami u pioWslon made to allow for the
appointment of a commission of three
persons to iklirmluo the xnlun of thu
ditch holdings, should tho Territory
wish to puribaso iimUr the stipulations
Include il In tlio measure. In reporting
ou the general lorins nf the bill, tho
eennmlttio says lu part

"Your counultteu ileslrcH to call at-

tention to the fuel that while tho res-
olution requests the passage liy Con-
gress of a 'Hitch Hill' so culled, tho
iiHMstue Is In Its tssi'tiee a laud bill
For llft s all the' public hinds III

Kau which can he economically d

bj the ditch will be leasi d to
tho illteh company Of this urea 30

All

House Now Favors Bill to Ap-

propriate $20,000 for
Trip of Statesmen.

An appropriation of $20,000 tobilng
to tho Toirltory sonators and repre
sentative's of tho National Congiqss
wns iccnmiueudcd this morning b

tho llouso lluanro committee. An)
thereby hangs a talu

Kaily In tho session this bill was
Introduced, sent to tho commltteo on
promotion and foiestry, loported bacli
ndvfiisel) and tabled. Tho grounds
weio that thcio scorned no hopo of,

ItllltA.lll

Improvements

capitalization,

Was. a "S a a jf a

bodies Provision i made for tho tiso
of internal combustion engines and for
the right of tho Territory to ncnuiro

railway, or nny part thereof, between'
npimntiil Henil and the western boiin-- ,
nary lif Kallhl, and between the st

ou tho one sldo and n lino drawn
pirallel thereto approximately a mllo
and ii hnlf distant therefrom upon tho
other side, shall not bo operated with
cars propelled by tho tiso of steam or
fltlllnill IHiU or bill If Mlinll Itn lnuflll
to operate tho same with power dowl- -
oped by the use of Internal combustion'
engines between the hours of II p ni.
uml 7 a in and at such otlur times
ns mny be approved by the Hupcrln- -
tendiint or Public Works

(Continued on Pago 4)

FAVORABLY ON

KAU DITCH BILL

per e'ent can bo withdrawn from tho
and thrown open to homestead-

ers, but sue.li luuncstiuelcrs can lmo
no assurance that the ditch company
will sell tlu'in water All they can nlyi
em Is tho water which tho Territory
will rec'rlvo as rent from tho elllch
company, and this Is e'stlmnti'd at but
250 gallons per day per aero for tho
homcstiudir. Upon Inxcstlgatlou sour
committee llnds that of the lands which
will liu taken by tho ditch compiny
about 12 15 acre's consist of land which
today can be hoincstiaili'd. It Is bu-

ll cu-- that In tho district of Kau thcro
will bo about 6000 acres of public
lands, arid und scinl-arl- which will
be below tho ditch, and which can bo
Irrigated by It This Is only nn esti-
mate, since no iiccurnto surveys of
tills section luivei bes.'ii muilu. Your
committee bcllees that the Increaso In
wealth In the district of Kau becauso
of the completion nf this ditch will
more than eompeiisate for tho

on Page 2)

getting tho men over to Hawaii that
will help tho Islands, and that tho
uiiboMled condition of 0 flu Irs In
Washington. 1) C , make It prohablo
that It would bo luto lu tho vour ho- -
foro tho committees of tho rogulur
session would bo determined.

How over, after thinking It fivor,
(hen sumo of iho llouso members
hope lo get 11 party of "llvo ones"
ovor heio, and n fow daH ago tho
bill was taken fiom tho tnhlo ami
ofoiied to tho flimnco committee,

which tcpoiled favorably on It tills
morning. It will probably bo

Congressional Junket May
Be Pulled Off After

CLOUD-BURS- T

LEAVES

MIDDLESBORO, Ky Apr. 5 A ter- -
ru- - cloudburst, falllnei In ona of th
richest aeetion of the Blue Grata State,
cauted a million dollars' damage in and
around thit city today. Houses, barns,,, d orowlnn eron. wr. ruln.H.
livestock swept away and ruin left in
the wake of the rushing waters.

a i a

NOMINATIONS UP

TO SENATE

(Associated Tress Cable )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 0 The
nominations of A. G. M. Robertson, for
.chief justice of Hawaii, and C. F.
demons, for Federal judge to succeed
him, were today referred to the Senate.
Thev were recess aoDolntments. and
are now sent to the3lia'. for confir
maiion

TAFT PRESIDENT OF
GREAT PEACE FORUM

(Kim rllll till lie tin Cilblr )
WASHINGTON, D. C Apr. 4.

President Taft has accepted the honor

"r prosiuoncy oi ino iruornauona
Peace Forum.

ROOSEVELT LAYS STONE
FOR MULTNOMAH CLUB

(Hixxlnl Hul let In Cnhle )
AKin n- - An- - r rAHH.ivii t.niw sf sji we wwiuiihi

Roosevelt today laid the cornerstone of
the new Multnomah Athletic Club's
home, which Is to replace the splendid
clubhouse destroyed by fire

MILWAUKEE DEFEATS
'

SOCIALISTS BADLY

(Special tin I let In Cable.)
MILWAUKEE, Wis, Apr. 5. The

municipal elections today resulted in
an overwhelming defeat for the Social-
ists, the head of the ticket losing by a
majority of 14,011 against him and the
others being beaten two to one.

MANITOWIC, Wis, Apr. 5. Follow
ing in the footsteps of Milwaukee, this
town has elected a Soclallstlo mayor.

CARNEGIE ESTABLISHES
HERO FUND FOR SWEDEN

(Hpeelnl Hill letlll Cable)
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Apr. 5. It

was announced here today that Andrew
Carnegie has given $230,000 for a
Swedish hero fund.

SUGAR

KAN I'HANCIHCO, Apr f fleets,:
SS unulvsls. 10s 7 parity, 124c.
rrevlous limitation, Ills Tel

SAN ritANC'IMCO. Apr t lie'ets!
BS analysis. Ids 7(1 ; parity, I 22c. Pre-
vious (notation, 10s ill Jd

SENATOR HERE

Tho I'.icillc Coast steamship Son-nt-

Is ncaring tho port and Is ox- -
' petted will bo off tho port at an early
hour tomorrow morning Tho vessel
will ho berthed at Ilackfeld wharf

.pending her stay at Honolulu.
This vessel Is reported as well pro-

visioned and coaled for a consider-
able stay Tim Senator is alleged to

icomo here for iho pmposo of taking
nway n largo delegation of laborers,
being recruited for work In Alaska
cannorlcs

Tho dnparturo of the stenmer Is n
lit subject for a scries of Interesting
guessing contests.

Committees By

Election For

Future System
(Associated I'rrse Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 5. The last vestige of Cannonlsm was swept
aside today, when the Democratic Hou,e ldsd by some of fhe Insurgent Re-

publicans, adopted the new House rules. Hereafter standing committees will
bo filled by election of the whole House instead of appointment by the Speak-
er. This was the particular phase of Cannonlsm to which the Insurgents most
strongly objected at the last session.

Another rule provides that "riders" to appropriation bills will be per-
mitted when their effect tends toward retrenchment.

A feature of the session today was a resolution introduced by Victor Ber-ge- r,

the Socialist, demanding a withdrawal of the United States troops on the
Mexican border, and calling for the State papers bearing on the matter.
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WILL COME HERE YEARLY

BYPROVISIONS OF NEW BILL

Under tlio operation of tho now Im-

migration bill that has passed tho Sen-

ate and Is nox ponding beforo tho

llouso of ItcprcsentatUcu tho Hoard
of Immigration plana to bring 0110

thousand Immigrant families into tho
Territory each year.

It Is UK)ti this basis that tho divi-
sion of money provided for In tho bill
has been asked by those Interested
In tho Immigration problem During
tho llrst year that tho now bill would
ho upcratho, providing It Is passed
by tho llouso and signed by tho (lov-orn-

It Is expected that tlio bulk of
tho Immigration nil tho nno thousand

INCREASE IN SALARIES IN

CIRCUIT COURT DEPARTMENTS

FORTY-SECON- DAY.

A number of salary Increases for
Circuit Court attaches were approved
by the Senate this morning in consid-
ering Senate Illll No. 47, providing for
the turning over of Circuit Court lines
and eosts to the county and tlio pay-
ment by tho supervisors of tho salaries
eif all connected with the court, ex-

cepting tho Judges, who aro paid by
the Unite el .Stalls government.

The salary of the chle f clerk, cnshler
and bookkeeper eif the Circuit Court,
n position Henry Smith will lill, was
passed at 12400, all Increase from tho
12100 In tho bill Tim thrco cemrtroom
clerks wcro raised from 1 125 to J1G0
n month, whllo tho assistant clerks
passed at 1100, An Item of H2S for a
probation ofllrer was approval anil tho
sum of $1000 fer Juvtnllo court ex-

penses
lu the Second Circuit tho clerk wns

raised to J 150 nnd tho stenographer
and cleik to tho snmo figure In tho
fourth Circuit tho clerk wus raised to
1115 and tho stenographer to 1 150. and
nn assistant clerk passed at $125

Tvo Hawaiian Interpreters at $123
are tho only Interpreters provided for
In tho bill, tho employment of other
Interpreters being left to tho discretion
of tho Hoard of Supervisors.

Willi tho Increase mentioned and
provlslem for tho general expensos of,
tho Circuit Court, the bill was passcil
on see end lending The salaries to bo
fixe el by the Legislature under tho
terms nt the bill are binding upon tho
supervisors, they being only empow-

ered to fix salaries for new court of-

ficers
Appropriation Dill

Tho appropriation bill was taken up.

family basM would bo from Kunchul,
w hllo In tho next twelve months nil
attempt would probably bo mndo to
sccuro Immigration from somo other
source.

On tho estimate of ono thousand
families n year It Is figured that two
shiploads of immigrant!) will bo nec-
essary, an expenso that will tako
practically nil of tho money avallablo
for that puriioao,

Tlii nntiifsl fiinnlnrr flvnaneAo rt (ltn
1 1IU Its VMS! M It Sit VA'VIIPn Us, fcllU

ii,.r.i ,.r i,,.,,iinr..tin iu -- ni..,ini,i ,.(

lfl.OOO yearly, whllo tho central mar-- I

'ketlng plan that Is contained In tho
bill will tako consldorablo money to '

apply successfully '

GENERAL

In commltteo of Iho whole nt 10.30
and thu Senate proceeded to consider
tho II nance measure.

Tho llrst deferred Item to be taken
up was tho JCOOO for promotion, and It
was passed tentatively, to bo seriously
considered later.

Tho eleferrcel Item of $25,000 for tho
llepior commission was taken up. Sen-
ator Itoblusnn thought that tho Item
should pass, elespllo tho fact that tho
oxpenso npproprlatons for tho liquor
commission were J 10,000 last session

of
wus

the commltteo Ho stated that tho ap
propriation for tho last period was

but would not say that $25,-00- 0

was absolutely essential
He declared that tho Territory would

bo belter served If tho liquor licensing
was loft entirely In tho bands of tho
Territory, but stated that ho would de-

cide on tho actual amount necessary
when tho Item was considered by tho

on Page 4)

PROMOTION TO BE
GIVEN CAPT. BADGER

(Amoclattxt Pre Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 5

Charles J. Dadger, U, S. N., for
trterlv lunftrintentiint nf II. S. Naval
Academy, was today nominated for a

NAPIER FOR REGISTER

Senate by the President for rfglster of
the treasury.
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SPECIAL SESSION

KEEPS CAPITOL

Presidential Politics Struggling
To Front Early In

Day.

DEMOCRATS HOPE TO

, GROOM PROPER MAN

Harmon, Wilson and Clark
Looked Upon As Most
Prominent of All Bourbon
Candidates.

ny John K. Monk.
(Plclal II u 1 1 e 1 n Ccrrcsponde'nre.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mnrch 25.

A phaso of tho political game that Ih

on In earnest with tho reconvening
of Congress will bo more personal
In Us character, bearing directly 011

tho contcsta for tlio presidential
next year. It Is practically

n fftrpemin i (inrliilon t tint 1'ronlileiflL

jTuft' will bo rcnomlnntc by tho Ho- -j

publicans, but It la by no means sura
mill incro win 1101 00 a conical, sem-nt- or

LaFollette of Wisconsin,
Doiirno of Iowa, Senator Cifrnmlns of
Iowa, nml Secretary of State Knox
nro all credited with presidential
aspirations, and tho three first nam-
ed are known to bo planning for n
demonstration in tho national con-
vention next year that xvlll at least
glo them a good lino of advertising
for tho big strugglo four years later
If It dejcH not develop n rcnl contest
for next year's nomination,

These thrco senators, who nro all
Progressives, or Insurgents,
w'll hnvo nbundant opportunity dur
"s ,tllQ BVTC ul B0,,slon of Congress

'j'" n IIUI Personal politics, ami
,to dato none of them lins ever been

er,n bct of thilt Mn,i-
I'reslilenllnl I'olltlrs.

With tho Democrats tho presi-
dential politics will bo far more
strenuous. Thoro is n real light on
for tho Democratic nomination nnxt

oar, for tho Democrats bollevo that
It Is 1111 ndds-n- n bet that their can-
didate will bo elected. Tho big prUo
will not bo permitted to go to any-
body by dcfntilt, nnd tho man who
gets It will know that ho has been
through a contest.

Thoro Is 11 long list of Democratic
(Continued on Pago 4)

SEEK CLEWS AT

SACRAMENTO

Chief of Detectives McDufflo has
i COminillllcuteit with llin nnllrn null,.

-- - r roiuiu VIM us IW IMU p'J- -
sltlvo Identification of tho wan whoso
body was discovered lajlng nlong tho
bench near ten days ago.
with n bullet In his head.

Tho local ofllcor has forwarded to
tho California city, a comploto des-
cription of tho man, what few per-
sonal offoctB that were found In his
possession and a list of names under
which ho travolod from tho tlmo of his
taking pussngo In tho Mutson Naviga-
tion steamer I.urlltio, last December

MeDufflo also sent n copy of a
containing tho slgnaturo "G.

Roberts" which tho dead man Is al-

leged by Road Supervisor Pnolo to
have cnscrlhcd In his tlmo book tlio
'I'')- - UCTe-r- ho Is believed to hnve tak- -
en his nro A pocket handkerchief
boarlng n laundry murk bus also been
Included In tho belongings sent
Sacramento McDuftlo and ofnecra
will make, another trip to tho Bceno

flitillnR tho revolver from which tho
8,ll "aa llrci1'

Norman Watklns, a member thol0rl,os nt 8llcrnnient California,called beforo. , .,. . ... ... , .

(Continued
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